Efficacy of treatment measures for rabbit passalurosis
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Helminthes of Passalurus ambiguus species are one of the most common parasites of the intestinal tract of domestic rabbits both on industrial rabbit farms and private farms. The most effective way to treat and prevent passalurosis in animals at present is the use of anti-helminthic preparations, where determining the degree of their anti-parasitic effect is a topical direction of research. This will make it possible to raise the effectiveness of maintaining well-being on rabbit farms and the animals’ timely recovery from this infestation. The purpose of the study was to establish the effectiveness of treatment measures for rabbit passalurosis. The research was carried out on a private farm that was unfavorable as to passalurosis and on the basis of the Laboratory of Parasitology of Poltava State Agrarian University. The therapeutic efficacy of Brovermectin 1 % solution (the active substance is ivermectin), Brovalzen powder (the active substance is albendazole), Albendazole 7.5 % suspension (the active substance is albendazole) was tested in case of rabbit spontaneous passalurosis. It was established that on the 7th day of treatment, the indicators of extense-effectiveness and intense-effectiveness were, respectively: of Brovermectin 1 % – 50.0 and 64.31 %, Brovalzen powder – 70.0 and 82.63 %, Albendazole 7.5 % suspension – 60.0 and 60.9 %. On the 14th day of treatment, Brovalzen powder and Albendazole 7.5 % suspension turned out the most effective preparations for rabbit passalurosis, where the indicators of their extense-effectiveness and intense-effectiveness reached 100.0 %. A lower therapeutic effectiveness was registered when using Brovermectin 1 % solution, which was injected to diseased animals. Its extense-effectiveness and intense-effectiveness made 60.0 and 80.9 %, respectively. Moreover, the indicators of the intensity of passalurous invasion on the 7th and 14th day of treatment were at the level of 4.20±1.27 and 2.50±0.75 eggs, and the indicators of the prevalence of passalurous infection were 50.0 and 40.0 %, respectively. The obtained results of experimental studies allow recommend anti-helminthic oral preparations of domestic production Brovalzen powder and Albendazole 7.5 % suspension for effective treatment and prevention of rabbit passalurosis.
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Eффективність лікувальних заходів за пасалурозу кролів

A. А. Хорольський | В. О. Євстаф’єва | В. В. Мельничук

Гельмінти виду Passalurus ambiguus є одними з найпоширеніших паразитів кишкового тракту домашніх кролів як в умовах промислових кролеферм, так і в умовах приватних господарств. Наїэффективнішим способом лікування та профілактики пасалурозу в тварин на даній час є застосування антигельмінтних препаратів, де визначення ступеня їх протипаразитарної дії є актуальним напрямом досліджень. Це дозволяє підвищувати ефективність підтримання благополуччя в кролівницьких господарствах та їх своєчасного оздоровлення за даної інвазії. Метою досліджень було встановити ефективність лікувальних заходів за пасалурозу кролів. Дослідження проводили в умовах неблагополучного щодо пасалурозу приватного господарства та на базі лабораторії паразитології Полтавського державного аграрного університету. Випробувано терапевтичну ефективність Бровермектину 1 % розчину (діюча речовина – івермектин), Бровальзен порошку (діюча речовина – альбендазол), Альбендазолу 7,5 % суспензії (діюча речовина – альбендазол) за спонтанного пасалурозу кролів. Встановлено, що на 7 добу лікування показники екстенсефективності та інтенсефективності становили відповідно: Бровермектину 1 % – 50,0 та 64,31 %, Бровальзен порошку – 70,0 та 82,63 %, Альбендазолу 7,5 % суспензії – 60,0 та 60,9 %. На 14 добу лікування найефективнішим препаратом за пасалурозу кролів виявилися Бровальзен порошок та Альбендазол 7,5 % суспензія, де показники їх екстенсефективності та інтенсефективності сягали 100,0 %. Меншу лікувальну ефективність встановлено при застосуванні Бровермектину 1 % розчину, який застосовали хворим тваринам ін'єкційно. Його екстенсефективність та інтенсефективність відповідно становили 60,0 та 80,9 %. Причому, показники екстенсефективності пасалурозної інвазії на 7 та 14 добу лікування були на рівні 4,20±1,27 та 2,50±0,75 яєць, а показники екстенсефективності пасалурозної інвазії – 50,0 та 40,0 % відповідно. Отримані результати експериментальних досліджень дозволяють рекомендувати антигельмінтні оральні препарати вітчизняного виробництва Бровальзен порошок та Альбендазол 7,5 % суспензія для ефективного лікування та профілактики за пасалурозу кролів.
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Introduction

Passalurosis is the dominating helminthiasis of gastro-intestinal tract of rabbits worldwide. On rabbit farms of various countries of the world, in particular in Ukraine, passalurosis infestation is one of the most wide spread parasitic invasions, where the infestation rate of rabbits can reach 90 % [1–6]. Anti-sanitary conditions for keeping rabbits, the use of inadequate feeds contribute to passalurosis spreading, and also significantly increase the animals’ susceptibility to many other diseases. Economic losses because of passalurosis infestation consist of losses in live weight and reduced fleshiness of rabbit carcass [7–10].

The implementation of effective measures for the control and prevention of rabbit parasitic diseases is possible only after a thorough analysis of preparations available on the market, methods of their use, economic expediency, and easiness of use. Moreover, it is necessary to take into account the fact that at present there are scientific reports about the resistance of parasites to medicinal means. At the same time, the change in the response to the application of an anti-helminthic preparation can be manifested both in decreasing the number of helminthes sensitive to the drugs, and decreasing the time of their action, and therefore in decreasing therapeutic effectiveness and the need for their more frequent use. Such resistance of helminthes to the preparations used against them is a serious problem in maintaining well-being on farms [11–13].

In particular, researchers from Germany established the effect of albendazole and thiabendazole at a dose of 5 mg/kg of body weight on Passalurus ambiguus, and their 100 % effectiveness was registered [14]. Other authors note that in the therapy of rabbits suffering from passalurosis, the best effect was achieved using piperazine adipinate (200 mg/kg orally, twice with an interval of 14 days), fenbendazole (20 mg/kg orally, twice with an interval of 10 or 14 days), thiabendazole (100–200 mg/kg orally, once), mebendazole (20–50 mg/kg orally, once), oxibendazole (15 mg/kg orally, twice with an interval of 14 days). At the same time, the application of ivermectin at a dose of 0.4 mg/kg showed a complete ineffectiveness in rabbit passalurosis treatment [15–18].

There is also information about the high therapeutic efficacy of thiabendazole (50 mg/kg orally) and fenbendazole (10–20 mg/kg orally) twice with an interval of 10 to 14 days. As an alternative treatment, scholars recommend the use of piperazine individually (200 mg/kg orally, twice with an interval of 14 days) or in a group way (0.5–0.75 g/kg per day for 2 days). Piperazine can also be given together with water (100 mg/100 ml of water, twice with an interval of 10 days) [19, 20].

The aim of the study

The aim of the studies was to establish the effectiveness of treatment measures for rabbit passalurosis.

Materials and methods

The work was carried out during 2023 in the conditions of a private farm (the village of Gogolevo, Myrhorod district, Poltava region), unfavorable for rabbit passalurosis, and on the basis of the Laboratory of Parasitology of Poltava State Agrarian University.

In order to determine the therapeutic effectiveness of anti-helmintics for passalurosis treatment, three experimental and one control group of rabbits, 10 heads in each, spontaneously infested with passalurises, were formed. During the research period, the rabbits in experimental and control groups were kept in similar conditions of handling and feeding.

The rabbits of the first experimental group were injected with Brovermectin 1 %, the second group was given Brovalzen powder, and the third group was given Albendazole 7.5 % suspension. The rabbits of the control group did not get anti-helminthic treatment. The method and doses of anti-helminthic preparations are given in the table 1.

Table 1
The scheme of application of anti-helminthic preparations to experimental rabbits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The group of rabbits, preparation</th>
<th>Active substance, mass fraction in %</th>
<th>Dose, times</th>
<th>Way of application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Brovermectin 1 % (1)</td>
<td>ivermectin, 10</td>
<td>0.2 ml/10 kg of body weight, one time</td>
<td>It was injected subcutaneously in the shoulder blade area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Brovalzen powder (1)</td>
<td>albendazole, 7.5</td>
<td>3 g/10 kg of body weight, one time</td>
<td>was fed individually together with feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Albendazole 7.5 % suspension (2)</td>
<td>albendazole, 7.5</td>
<td>3 g/10 kg of body weight, one time</td>
<td>was given nutritionally individually</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: (1) "Brovapharma", LLC, Ukraine; (2) "O.L.KAR.-Agro-Zoo-Vet-Service", Ukraine.

The efficacy of anti-helminthic preparations was determined on the 7th and 14th day after their use based on the results of coproovoscopic examination of rabbits in the experimental and control groups. Helminth oovoscopy of the samples was carried out according to the generally accepted methodology [21], and the number of eggs was calculated. The main indicators of rabbits’ infestation with passalurises were the prevalence and intensity of infection (EI and II). The main indicators of the anti-helmintics action of were extenteffectiveness and intenseeffectiveness (EE and IE, %).

The effectiveness was evaluated according to the following indicators: above 98 % – a highly effective medicine; 90–98 % – effective; 80–97 % – moderately effective; 70–80 % – moderately effective; below 70 % – ineffectiveness.
effective; below 80 % – insufficiently effective or ineffective.

Mathematical analysis of the obtained data was performed using the Microsoft “EXCEL” applied programs’ package by determining the arithmetic mean (M) and standard error (m).

**Results and discussion**

It was established by the conducted research that Brovalzen powder and Albendazole 7.5 % suspension were highly effective antihelminthic preparations, where the indicators of their extensive-effectiveness and intense-effectiveness on the 14th day of treatment reached 100 % (Fig. 1, 2).

**Fig. 1.** Indicators of extensive-effectiveness (%) of anti-helminthics at rabbit passalurosis treatment:
I – Brovermectin 1 %, II – Brovalzen powder, III – Albendazole 7.5 % suspension

Brovermectin 1 % preparation, which was injected to diseased animals, turned out to be insufficiently effective. Its extense-effectiveness and intense-effectiveness made 60.0 and 80.9 %, respectively.

It was established that on the 7th day of treatment, the indicators of extense-effectiveness and intense-effectiveness were, respectively: of Brovermectin 1 % – 50.0 and 64.31 %, Brovalzen powder – 70.0 and 82.63 %, Albendazole 7.5 % suspension – 60.0 and 60.9 %.

Analyzing the indicators of the prevalence of passalurous infection during the treatment of rabbits suffering from passalurosis, it was found that in all experimental groups, the EI made 100 % before the treatment. In the 1st experimental group of animals treated with Brovermectin 1 %, the EI indicators made 50.0 % on the 7th day, 40.0 % on the 14th day. In the II and III experimental groups of animals, which were treated with Brovalzen powder and Albendazole 7.5 % suspension, the EI indicators made 30.0 and 40.0 %, respectively, on the 7th day. On the 14th day, according to coproovoscopic studies, no diseased animals were detected (Fig. 3).

**Fig. 2.** Indicators of intense-effectiveness (%) of anti-helminthics at rabbit passalurosis treatment:
I – Brovermectin 1 %, II – Brovalzen powder, III – Albendazole 7.5 % suspension

**Fig. 3.** Indicators of the prevalence of passalurous infection (EI, %) in rabbits in the process of their treatment:
I – Brovermectin 1 %, II – Brovalzen powder, III – Albendazole 7.5 % suspension

Analyzing the indicators of the intensity of passalurous invasion in the process of treating rabbits suffering from passalurosis, it was found that before the treatment in the experimental and control groups, the II indicators ranged from 10.60±0.65 to 12.70±0.92 eggs (Fig. 4).

**Fig. 4.** Indicators of the intensity of passalurous invasion (II, eggs) in rabbits during their treatment:
I – Brovermectin 1 %, II – Brovalzen powder, III – Albendazole 7.5 % suspension

In the 1st experimental group of animals treated with Brovermectin 1 %, the indicators of II made 4.20±1.27 eggs on the 7th day, 2.50±0.75 eggs on the 14th day.
day. In the second and third experimental groups of animals, which were treated with Brovalzen powder and Albendazole 7.5 % suspension, the indicators of II were 2.33±0.88 and 2.25±0.47 eggs, respectively, on the 7th day. In the control group of animals, the indicators of II were 14.10±0.87 eggs on the 7th day and 17.70±0.97 eggs on the 14th day.

According to literature sources, rabbit passalurosis is the most widespread nematode infestation of the gastro-intestinal tract in both domestic and wild rabbits [1, 2, 4, 5]. In view of this, it is relevant to test the available anti-helminthic preparations for rabbit passalurosis treatment. It was revealed by the conducted studies that domestically produced anti-helminthics Brovalzen powder and Albendazole 7.5 % suspension were the most effective drugs for rabbit passalurosis. Their efficacy indicators on the 14th day of the experiment reached 100 %. The high efficiency of preparations based on Albendazole is evidenced by researchers from Germany, who proved 100 % effectiveness of Albendazole and Thiabendazole at a dose of 5 mg/kg of body weight against Passalurus ambiguus parasitizing in rabbits [14]. At the same time, according to the results of the conducted studies, it has been determined that Ivermectin 1 % is insufficiently effective in the treatment of rabbits infected with passalurises. Its extence- and intense-effectiveness on the 14th day of treatment made 60.0 and 80.9 %, respectively. The low efficacy of applying Ivermectin at a dose of 0.4 mg/kg for rabbit passalurosis is evidenced by some authors [19].

The obtained results of experimental researches allow recommend anti-helminthic oral preparations Brovalzen powder and Albendazole 7.5 % suspension produced in Ukraine for effective treatment and prevention of rabbit passalurosis.

Conclusions

The high anti-helminthic efficacy of Brovalzen powder and Albendazole 7.5 % suspension for rabbit passalurosis treatment has been proven. Their extence- and intense-effectiveness on the 14th day of treatment reached 100 %. Brovermectin 1 % anti-helminthic preparation, which was injected to diseased animals, turned out to be insufficiently effective. Its extence- and intense-effectiveness on the 14th day of treatment made 60.0 and 80.9 %, respectively. When using Brovermectin 1 %, the indicators of the intensity of passalurosis invasion on the 7th and 14th day of rabbits’ treatment were at the level of 4.20±1.27 and 2.50±0.75 eggs, and the indicators of the prevalence of passalurosis infection were 50.0 and 40.0 %, respectively.

Prospects for further research. The prospects for further research are determining the effectiveness of anti-helminthics in case of rabbit passalurosis based on the results of postmortem diagnostics.
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